***Specials***
11/26 – 12/02

Pulled B.B.Q Pork Pizza!!!
B.B.Q. sauce, pulled pork, cheese and chopped pineapple…….…$9.99

Grilled Chicken Tender Philly Sub!!!
Grilled chicken with mushrooms, peppers, onions and American cheese served on a
sub roll served with fries …$10.99

Pulled B.B.Q. Pork Sliders!!!
Our own home-made pulled b.b.q. pork topped with coleslaw and cheddar cheese on 3
slider rolls served with potato wedges ….…$10.99

Clam Strips and Steak Tip Combo!!!
8 oz. of our famous steak tips cooked to your liking with a sauce of choice with 4oz. of
clam strips served with coleslaw and fries …..…$19.99

10oz. Smothered Sirloin!!!
Grilled sirloin topped with mushrooms, onions in a garlic butter finished with
melted mozzarella cheese in the oven served with mashed potato and
vegetable…..$20.99

Salmon Vegetable Stir Fry!!
Salmon with peapods, onions, peppers, mushrooms and broccoli in a oriental sauce
served with white rice ..…$18.99

Sausage and Pepper Rustica !!!
Penne tossed with sausage, garlic and peppers in a spicy marinara sauce topped with
mozzarella cheese and baked in the oven. Served with garlic bread ….$14.99

Autumn Salad!!
Flame grilled all white chicken breast brushed with a house made bourbon maple
glaze, sliced over mixed greens with pumpkin bread croutons,
dried cherries, diced apples, pecans, pumpkin
seeds, grapes and blue cheese crumbles!!
We recommend apple cider vinaigrette dressing!! ...$13.99
Also available with…….
Bourbon Maple glazed turkey tips…$17.99
Bourbon Maple glazed steak tips…$17.99
Bourbon Maple glazed grilled salmon…$17.99

New Dessert!

**Apple Pie Cobbler!**

Served warm with a scoop of
vanilla ice cream, whipped cream
and caramel sauce!

New On Draft!

* High Limb Apple Spice Cider
from North Attleboro
*Start Line Honey Saison!
*Foolproof Peanut butter Porter
*Lord Hobo Boomsauce!!

New fall Cocktails!
 Medway Barrel Aged Manhattan
Redemption Bourbon, sweet vermouth, dash or orange and angostura
bitters!!!!!
 Apple Cider Sangria!
A fall favorite with Amaretto, Dr McGillicuddy’s Apple Pie, pinot grigio,
fresh apple cider and a splash of cranberry!!! Yum!!!
 Pecan Pie Martini
Featuring “Pie Hole” pecan pie liquor, fireball cinnamon
and Rumchatta!! Garnished with a touch of cinnamon!

 Pumpkintini
Pumpkin spice liquor, vanilla vodka and baileys
In a brown sugar – graham cracker rimmed glass!!
Happy Fall in a Glass!!!

 The Spiced Cran-Pear Cocktail
Absolute pear vodka, Captain Morgan and a splash of
Cranberry juice topped off with club soda and an orange wedge!!!

 Patriot’s Punch
Bacardi Raz, Bacardi Dragon Fruit, pineapple, orange juice and
cranberry juice with a dark rum floater. WOW!!

 Palmer Dragon
Bacardi Dragon Fruit, Sweet Tea Vodka, lemonade. WOW!!

